Before You Visit an Agency:

- Call the organization directly to confirm services and operating hours.
- Ask if you need any documentation to be eligible for their services.

GENERAL RESOURCES: DIAL 211

WHERE TO TURN
Local Help & Resources Within 4 Miles

Southeast Branch
816.701.3484 • 6242 Swope Pkwy, KC, MO 64130

With additional Waldo Branch resources

KANSAS CITY PUBLIC LIBRARY
Community Resources
816.701.3767 • kclibrary.org/outreach
communityresources@kclibrary.org

Highlighted Resources

1. Catholic Charities
2. Determination Incorporated
3. Swope Health Services
4. The Help (KC) Reentry Program for Women
5. Veterans Community Project
6. Visitation Parish – St. Vincent De Paul Society
CLOTHING / FOOD / TOILETRIES
► Catholic Charities Welcome Center (2.4 miles) 816.221.4377
● 4001 Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr Blvd, Suite 250
Mon-Thurs 1:00 pm – 3:30 pm
Hygiene items, diapers & food
► Community Action Agency of Kansas City (3 miles) 816.358.6868
● 6323 Manchester Ave.
Mon-Thurs 8:00 am – 6:00 pm
Food & toiletries
► Harvesters Food Locator Visit www.harvesters.org/get-food-assistance to find a Harvesters agency partner in your area
► Jewish Family Services of Greater Kansas City (4 miles)
913.327.8250 ● 425 East 63rd St.
Call: ask for the Navigator or leave a message with the answering service.
Email: navigator@jfskc.org (weekdays by appointment)
Food & toiletries

DOMESTIC VIOLENCE SERVICES
► Hope House 816.461.4673 24/7 Hotline
► Newhouse (816.861.6100 24/7 Hotline Domestic violence shelter
► Rose Brooks Center 816.861.6100 24/7 Hotline
► Sheffield Place 816.483.9927 24/7 Hotline
► Synergy Services 816.321.7050 24/7 Hotline
► Youth Street Outreach Services 816.505.4901 24/7 Hotline
Ages 22 or under

EMPLOYMENT
► Jewish Vocational Services (3.4 miles) 816.471.2808
● 4600 The Paseo
Mon-Fri 8:30 am – 4:00 pm
► The Prosperity Center (3.2 miles) 816.501.4239
● 5151 Troost Ave, Suite 100
Mon-Fri 9:00 am – 5:00 pm
Sat 8:00 am – 12:00 pm (by appointment)

HEALTH & SUBSTANCE USE
► AccessKC (formerly KC Medicine Cabinet)
● 816.276.7517
Vouchers for prescriptions, dental, diabetic supplies, eye exams, eyeglasses, hearing aids, & medical equipment
► Footprints, INC (4 miles)
● 4501 Troost Ave
Mon-Thurs 10:30 am – 6:00 pm
Recovery/Outpatient therapy
► KC CARE Health Care - Research Medical Campus (1.5 miles) 816.753.5144
● 2340 E Meyer Blvd, Bldg 1, #200
Mon-Thurs 7:30 am – 5:00 pm
Fri (by appointment only)
Dental Services
► Research Psychiatric Center (1 mile) 816.444.8161
● 2323 E 63rd St
(call for appointment)
► Swope Health Services (2.7 miles) 816.923.5800
● 3801 Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr Blvd
Mon-Fri 8:00 am – 5:00 pm
Medical, dental, behavioral health, optometry (glasses), pediatrics & OB/GYN services
Walk ins accepted

LEGAL ASSISTANCE
► Legal Aid of Western Missouri (2.4 miles) 816.474.6750
● 4001 Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr Blvd, Suite 300
Call for an appointment or schedule online at lawmo.org

RENT & UTILITY ASSISTANCE
► Catholic Charities Welcome Center (2.4 miles) 816.221.4377
● 4001 Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr Blvd, Suite 250
Rent & utility assistance request calls are taken on Mondays @ 8:30 am - first come, first served
► Community Action Agency of Kansas City (3 miles) 816.358.6868
● 6323 Manchester Ave.
Mon-Thurs 8:00 am – 6:00 pm
Rent, water & car repair assistance
► Visitation Parish - St. Vincent De Paul Society (1.6 miles)
816.753.9061 ● 5141 Main St
Mon-Fri 8:00 am – 5:00 pm
Utility & rent assistance; serving 64110, 64111, 64112, & 64113 zip codes

YOUTH
► Children’s Center Hotline 816.321.7060
► reStart Youth Emergency Shelter 816.309.9048
Ages 12-17
► The LIGHT House Inc. 816.916.4434 24/7 Hotline
Various services
► Street Outreach 816.505.4901
Ages 22 or under
► Synergy House 816.741.8700
Ages 12-18

RESOURCES NEAR WALDO BRANCH
201 East 75th Street
Kansas City, MO 64114
816.701.3400
► Christ the King Catholic Church 816.363.4888 ● 8510 Wornall Rd.
Tues, Fri, & Sat 9:00 am – 11:00 am
Food pantry
► Colonial Presbyterian Church 816.942.3272 ● 9500 Wornall Rd.
Tues & Thurs 10:30 am – 1:30 pm
Food pantry
Proof of residency 64114, 64131 & 64132 zip codes
► The Open Table 816.499.8834 ● 318 E 55th St.
2nd & 4th Sun 6:00 pm – 7:30 pm
Free meal
► Veterans Community Project - Outreach Center 816.599.6503 ● 8825 Troost Ave
Mon-Thurs 9:00 am – 4:00 pm
Fri 9:00 am – 1:00 pm
Assistance with food, personal care items, clothing, emergency assistance funding, housing & utilities (veterans only)